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The Boo Ii of Mystic Wisdom 
as toed 6y Phi!pop the Weary, 

tfU19iclan to the court of his most 
soverri9n Lord British. 

Know ye, 0 seeker of tlie mystic wisdOms, tfiat tlie ways 
of magic are di.verse ana strange. Tftere e;rists tlie ned far 
utnwst concentration ana tfte frarvesti.ng of things magical 
in order tfrat ye may na17U!SS tlie powers of tlie universe. 
Many are tlie aeons of wisdOm containd in tfiese pages 
wliicfi I write far tfte 6ene.fit of my pupils, yet stil[ there is 
mudi to feam. 

A[[ magic is accompfisfwi 6y tlie use of nuans 6otfi 
liuman ana of nature, far true magic is 6ut tlie mddlng of 
liuman wiff ana natural force. Witliout tlie liuman voice to 
utter tfte cfrant, no speff may 6e cast. Yet wit{wut tlie proper 
natural catalyst, no speff may 6e efftcti.ve. Tlius magic is 
twojoftf, a 6afance stru&. 6etween nature ana liumanity. Let 

us examine 6otfi aspects liere, 6eginning witli tliose natural 
su6stances, R.nown as Reagents, tliat fem{ power to tlie 
wortfs of tlie spdfcaster. 
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~ uf{>liurous Ash - Suipfwr is tk substana 0 fowui in nature tliat is most useful in tlie 
generation of fire. It is tlie cofor of saffron an4 wfien 
6urnd, gives off an O<four indicative of its grtJJt mystic 
strength. Yet its true power is to 6e fowui in tlie second 
fuming - tliat is, in tlie use of tlie asfien re.sitfue. of 
sufpfiur tliat fias 6een 6umd in a crucibfe Jasfiiond from 
tlie sfu1£ of a Balron. Sulpfiurous Asli is not an 
uncommon substance, liaving 6em a stapfe of tlie 
Wizartf s profassion tlirmigli tlie age.s. It may 6e 
purcliasd from any reputa6fe purveyor of magical goods 
and is useful in tlie casting of Energy Fields and 
Magic Missiles, as well as in spells requiring a quid. 6urst 
of fig/it or a sustaind gfow. 

I:!_ inseng - Long praisd for its strengtli
• giving anti medlcinal propertks, tlie root of 
tlie Ginseng pfant is immdiatefy recognizaDfe for its 
forWi shape, and to tfrcse initiatd in tlie mystic wa~, 6y 
its overpowering rose-cofoured aura. It fias 6em usetf for 
cmturies 6y peasants wfro cliew it or 6rew ua from a 
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powaerea preparation of tlie root in orrfer to gain strengtfi 
and stamina as tliey toil in tlie fielils. Wliife commonly 
Jountf tft.rougfwut Britannia, tlie Ginseng usetf as a 
component in tlie casting of spells is generally 6fad in 
cofour and fowui ~on tlie sfope.s of tlie nortliern 
mmmtains. It may 6e purcliasd in virtual£y any sfrop 
tliat sells magical goo<fs, and is most useful in spells 
of a lieafing or narcotic nature, sucfz. as Cure or 
S{ap encliantments. 

~ arllc- Even tk most""""""' of nature~ g gifts to our peopfe fiave magical propertks as 
am 6e witnessd 6y tlie power of Garlic.. Tfiis pungent 
6uffi is fowui in everyt garrlen in tlie fand5 of Britannia, 
and no stew or roast wouftf 6e compfete witliout its sfwp 
jfavor. Its aromatic. nature mah.s Garfic a P"weiful 
reagent in tlie casting of magical spells, and it is usetf in 
a{[ spells of tlie wardlng v~ - 6e tliey tlie wardlng off 
of common and magical sichtess or tlie repelling of 6eings 
onaiemf. 
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pid'er Sifk - TIU miracfe of Spitfer Silk [ies 
-. in its te.nsife strength. Imagine, if you wi.[[, a 

grown man relying on a strand of catgut to fw[d his 
weigfit a[[ the cfays of his fije. A spider re[ies on the finest 
of threads to do just tfiat, and its silk never fails it. We 
sfwufd praise the first wi.zardling wfw reafizd the mystic 
secret of SpUkr Si/1, for it is to fiim or /Ur that we owe 
the linowfedge of 6indlng and restraining speffs. Tfie silk 
of the cfeadf;' Af6ino Gfwuf spider - 6otft the miniature 
and giant varieties - Ii.as 6een used 6y adepts through. tfie 
years in rites of magic. TIU spider farms of the south. 
procfuc.e perfiaps a fiuntfred pounds of the su6stance each 
year and sef[ it to the merchants of magic, wfiere it is 
mcuk avaifabfe to af{ wfio p[y our trade. It is said tfiat 
each year one worlier d1es the fiorri6[e tfeath incurred 6y 
the 6ite. of the Af6ino Gfiouf spider to ensure the potency 
of tfie silk, aftfiougfi never Ii.as this ddwerate.[y 6een mcuk 
to fiappen. 
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~f~P~:. Coo<f Moss - is tli£ 6aiu of famurs and tli£ 
...___...,..· ..... 6oon of magicians. It is a dUp red fungus tfiat 

attacks tfie crops of tfiose wfio raise grain, yet it is a vital 
component in the casting of speffs. An oddi.ty to those 
wfio spend their fives o6serving tfie growth of that wfi.icfi 
is not animal in nature - for it 6efiaves fi.Re no other 
pfant or mush.room - Bfooa Moss grows on[y in the 
diyest of times, wfien af[ around it is perisfiing from 
cfrougfit. It cannot survive the a6sence of direct sun[igfit, 
and thus passes from tfie earth each nigfit, on[y to return 
wfien tfie sun 6faus merciles.s[y upon the fand. 
Bfooa Moss seems to fed on[y in ripening grain - it can 
fay waste. to an acre of corn in a singfe cfay and vanish. 
with.out a trace as nigfit jaf!s, feaving naugfit 6ut fruitless 
stalks swaying in the coo[, nigfit 6reae. T.fie magic of 
Bfooa Moss is tfiougfit to resitk in its faeti.ng nature, for 
it is used in tfie speffs of movement - from the simpfest 
fevitation to maliing the ve7 earth trem6fe. As fiarvest 
time comes each year, tfie merchants send runners to wait 
6y the ji.efif.s and gatfier the BfooaMoss. Farmers consider 
these runners unfucliy and try' to cfiase them from their 

ji.efif.s, 6ut enough. sfiow persiste.nce to ensure their maste.rs 
a pfentiju{ supp[y of Bfooa Moss to se[[. 
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B Cack Pear( - Tfie B[ad. Pearf is tfie most 
ftigfily priwf of a[[ tfie pearfs: We[[jormd 

ones command a pria from jeweffers that would 6anlirupt 
a score of wi.zaras. Yet Bfacli Pearfs are ntaf in tfie 
casting of spe[fs that are fiurfd from tfie mage 's person 
and must travef to a finaf cfestination. Fortunate{y for our 
profession, even rarer than a normaf Bfacli Pead is one 
that is perftct{y shaped. Most are fopsidd and facli 
symmetry - tfie very quality that malies tfie jewe[fer 
d'esire tfiem so higfiiy. Tlii.s ensures a ready supp[y for tfie 
thaumaturge - tfie weaver of magic. It is said that, 
un[ilie tfie ordinary pear[ whicli is formd insicfe. an oyster 
wfien it seeks to protect it.self from a pi.ea of sand or grit, 
tfie Bfacli Pearf on[y forms wfien tfie sed of tfie great 
pearf is yet anotfier pear[ of much sma[fer size cast adrift 
6y tfie cfeatfi of anotfier oyster. 
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~ 1 iglitsfuufu - Not to lie amfasd witli tli£ !iJ ranli-sme[[ing pfant of tfie same name, tfie 
Night.sfuuk used in tfie mystic art.sis an ~treme[y rare 
mushroom that is on[y found in tfie deepest, most remote 
forests. It is said to 6e quite venomous to tfie touch of af[ 

save tfiose present at it.s harvest, thus it is never sofd in 
sfiops and is among tfie scarcest of magical reagents. To 
o6tain it, one must seek. in tfie deepest forest on tfie 
6facliest of nights wfien not even a moon6eam i[[uminates 
a singfe 6fuk of grass. I Ii.now not of tfie pre.cise focations 
wfiere this mystic fungus can 6e fourul, 6ut tfiere are 
rumored to 6e tfiose in tfie fandS of Britannia that Ii.now 
tlii.s se.cret. It.s cliief magica[ properties are connected with 
tfie use of poison and tfie creation of i[[usions so reaf that 
tliey can fay tfie mightiest warrior to tfie ground. So rare 
is tfie Night.sfuuk that it is primari{y used in tfie creation 
of on[y tfie most potent of magics. 
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.... andi-alie Root - Tlie root ef tlie poironou.s ft I Mandrake prant is instant(y rec.ogniza.bfe 6y 
its fiuman shape and its crimson wfour. It is saUf that tfie 
sap runs 6foorf..red wfien tfie p{ant is cut dOwn in orcfer 
to harvest tfie root. Long prizd for its narwtic and 
purging ejfects wfien wnsumed in minute portions, tfie 
Mandrake Root is tfie most powetjuf fnown su6stance in 
tfie weaving of magical spe[fs that give new shape to tfie 
ve7 world around us. Tfie variety of Mandrake Root 
used in tfie mystic arts is found on(y in marsfty terrain, 
wfiere tfie root can tlirust cfeep(y into tfie eartli. Tfie more 
eartli tfzat must 6e moved to retrieve tfie Mandrake Root, 
tfie more potent its ejfect in tfie magic of tfie ftncfer. Many 
years ago, wlien our peopfe were 6ut scattered tri6es of 
norruufs, tfie Mandrake was pfentijuf. As our peopfe fzave 
tamed tfie [and, liowever, and tfie practice of tfie mystic 
arts lias 6ec.ome refined, tfie Mandrake lias a[[ 6ut 
vanished from tfie Jaa of tfie [and we now ea[[ Britannia. 
It is never seen in tfie sliops of tfie towns and castles, and 
hardly even sold private(y if found. Many of our 
profession have cfevoted [ijetimes to tfie searcli for 
Mandrake Root witliout ever wming into possession of a 
single piece of it. 
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Tliese tfien are tfie eiglit mystic reagents used in tfie 
weaving of enchantments. Some are readl(y avai[a[Jfe, 
wliife otfiers are wst(y or must 6e liunted and harvested 
6y tfie mage that intends to use tfiem. Guan{ we[[ your 
supp(y of tliese magicaf wmponents, for witliout tfiem 
tfiere can 6e no magic. llse tfiem wise(y, as ye must use 
tfie forces that tfiey unfeasli. Remem6er tfzat Magic is to 
6e used on(y for tfie cause of rigfiteousness and for tfie 
greater goocf. Sliould you use tfie mystic arts for persona[ 
gain or vengeance, 6e prepared for tfie tfesertion of 
your powers. 
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lnl waken - SfiouM you or any of your Joffowers ~ever 6e so unfortunate as to come under the. 
influence of a magicalfy irufucd s[um6er, the. use of a 
Spef[ of Awakening wif[ often affeviate the. condlt:Wn. It is 
a simp(e spef{ wfiidi may 6e cast 6y the. 6eginning student 
of the. mystic arts witfi fittre effort or cost. It requires the. 
use of Ginseng far its fieafing quafiti£s and Garfic in order 
to wara off the. coming of sleep untif the. victim's 6oay fias 
retumd to its normaf cyc(e of wakefultu.SS and rest. Brend 
the. two reagents carefulfy and appfy the. mi;rture 
to the. 6row of your sleeping companion and cfiant 
11feva.te 11 loudly. 
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1 · 
~ · -g Cink - Many are tlie occasions tfzat tlie 

~~11,'i~~m~~ tfiaumaturge needs to 6e efsewliere in very 
sftort order and firuis tfzat neitlier ftorse nor ship nor a191 
other c.onventional fonn of travel i.5 of sufficient prompt
ness for tlie situation. Magical means of travel must tlien 
6e used, of wfiicfi tlie BfinR.. spe[[ i.5 tlie most c.ommon. 
Tfii.5 spef[ disassem61£s tlie mage and c.ompanions and 
reassem6/£s tliem at a spot many feagues distant in any 
cftosen dlrection. Tfiere are means of trave[ tfiat cover far 
greater distances tfian tlie BfinR.., 6ut tliey are far more 
c.ost(y and fiave otlier fimitations wfiicli we sfia{[ examine 
fater in tfii.5 tome. Tlie Bunk. can on(y move tlie party 
distances percepti6f.e to tlie mind of a c.ommon person. 

Tlie c.omponents needd for tlie casting of a BfinR.. spe[[ 
are Spuur Si!J. and Bfooa Moss. Tlie 6ind1ng powers of 
tlie Spuur Si[£ prevent tlie essence of tlie travelfers from 
6eing sc:attereti c£uring transit, wfiife. tlie Bfooa Moss aitfs 
in tlie movement from one location to tlie next. &Juaf 
quantities of eacfi reagent ensure tlie proper worfing of 
tlie encfiantment. Tlie c.oncentration requireti for Bfinfing 
is sucfi tfiat tlie spelfc.aster wil[ most certain(}' ftel tlie 
effects, 6ut not 6e feft e;thausteri. 
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- ure - Venomous creatures a6ound tftrougfi-

~~~~out tfie. [amfs ef Britannia. Rarefy are tliey 
evil, nature liaving provided tfiem witft tliei.r sting as a 
means of defense against farger predators, 6ut witliout 
proper attention wounds can Jester and fem1 to tfie. cfeatft 
of a victim. Furtliermore, evi[ mages may cast noidous, 
paisonous energy Jiefifs auring 6attfe or ere.et sucfi 6arriers 
to prevent tfie. virtuous from re.acliing tliei.r c.acfies or saru
tuaries. Fortunate[y, tfie. great wizara jaantft Nor devisetf 

a c.ountering magic for tfie. effects of a[[ venom and 
rec.orcfd liis findlngs for future generations to use. Tlie 
Cure spe[[ is effacteti 6y tfie use of a mixture of Gar& and 
Ginseng and tfie. cafang of tfie. victim's name to sootfie. tfie. 

envenometf sou£. Tlie curative pawers of tlie Ginseng 
nuf[ify tfie. effacts of tfie. paison in tfie. victim's system, 
wliife tfie. use of Gar[ic wanfs off tlie return of any 
virole.nt residUes tftat may [ie dOrmant in tfie. 6footf. 
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• ·-1-·! - ... - ~ isp.C - One of the stapks of the wiwd's 

~profession is tfie use of energy fait!s. We sfuU[ 
discuss tfie casti.ng of sucfi fieYs sfwrtfy, 6ut first fet. us 
examine tfie means of cfismantB.ng tfiem wfien tfiey are 
encountered. A{tfwugfi tfiere are various forms of sucfi 
fait!s, tfiey are af[ createtf witfi a similar magic anti tfius 
may 6e Dispe{{d witfi a singfe spdf. Tfie Dispef encfiant
ment is one of moderate dljficufty, far more exliausting 
tfian tfie creation of energy fait!s. Often t:oucfiing tfie fold 
may prove cfisastrous, so tfie encfiantment must 6e cast 
from afar anti tfius required tfie use of tfie precious 
Bra&. Pearf needed in af[ projectife speffs. Furtfiermore, 
Sufpfiurous Asfi is needed to provitfe tfie jfasfi of power 
tfiat 6eings tfie dlsso[ution of tfie forces fwftfing tfie fold 
togetfier. Finaf[y, tfie warding powers of Garfic are also 
emp[oyetf to prevent tfie forces from reassem6£i.ng at tfie 
spot wfiere tfiey were previouslj concentrated. To effect 
tfie spe[[, speak 6a&wards tfie corour of tfie type of 
fold encountered. 
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...,.._...,1111 ner9Y Fida - The.re are four types of 
~~~~Energy Fieftfs known to tfie practitioner of the. 

mystic arts: Sfa:p, Poison, Fire, and Ligfitning. Tlie.ir 
effects are varied, 6ut the. magic used to erect tfiem i.s tfie 
same in eacft. instance. Any person attempting to pass 
tfirougfi an Energy Field Jtlli.[[ run the. ri.sk. of eitlie.r Jaifing 
asfa:p or 6eing poisoned in tfie case of the. first two types; 
if tft.e fieUi i.s of Fire tft.en tlie.ir jfesfi s/ia[[ 6um as tfiey 
pass tfirougfi and tlie.y sfia[[ fal mucfi pain and angui.sfi; 
wfiife tft.e fieUi composed of Ligfitning i.s impenetra6fe. 
The. casting of Energy Fields i.s not dlfjicuft and requires 
on(y a sma[[ ~rt:Wn on the. part of the. speffcaster, 6ut tfie 
jieftfs are on[y effective in enclosed areas sucfi as su6terra
nean passages and insitfe of rooms. Tft.e re.agents necessary 
in the. casting of tfiese Energy Fieftfs are Sufpfiurous Asfi 
far tft.e 6urst of creation, Spitfer Silk far tfie 6ind1ng of 
fara.s to a singfe spot, and Bf.a& Pear[ far the. fauncfiing 
of tfie spef[ to a spot away from lie. wfio work.s tfie magic. 
It wouUf 6e a grave error indeed to cast sucfi a spe[[ mtfi
out the. fatter component, far you wouUf find yourself in 
tft.e midst of tfie fieU£! 
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II ire6a!! - When 6eset upon 6y evil, tfie 
spe[fca.ster fias many offensive toofs at his or 

fier disposal. We fzave cli.scu.ssd some of tfie indlrect 
magics suc!i. as Energy Fiefds, 6ut tfiere are times when 
TTUJre dlrect action is required. Tfiere is a cfass of missile 
spe[[s for such occasions, of wfiicli tfie Fire6a[[ spe[[ is tfie 
intenndiate one. A[[ suc!i. spd[s ea[[ for tfie use of tfie 
precious Bfa& Pead for it.s power in tfie faundiing of 
projectifes. In tfie case of tfie Fire6a[[, Sulphurous Asft. is 
also ca[[ed for in equal proportion, for it.s powers of 
firejfasft. are integraf to tfie creation of ffaming missiles. 
Speak. tfie name of your enemy when tfie spd[ is cast and 
your aim sft.a{[ 6e unerring and your enemy wi[[ 6e 
devastatd 6y tfie /fames of tfie magicar fires. 
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ftiiil ate '.fraw! - In tire repertoire ef tekporta
~ tion enchantments, Gate Travef is 6y far the 

most poweifu!. Tfiis is 6ecause it not on(y utili.u.s the 
reagents arui chants of most magic.s, 6ut also tfie power of 
tfie gates of tfie moons tfzat contra( tfie very oceans and 
tidt.s. Tfie moongates are wcatd throughout Britannia, 
arui appear on(y at artain pfiases of tfie twin moons 
Trammer arui Fe(ucca. To cast tfie spe(( of Gate Travel 
one must speak tfie name of tfie moons as tfie reagents are 
stirred. A.5 tfie enchantment taks effect, tfie spefkaster 
arui any companions wil( 6e instant()' carrid to tfie 
focation of tfie desired moongate. 

It fias 6een a fong-standlng tradi.tion among the 
practitioners of tfie mystic arts to zealous()' guartf tfie se
cret of the components of tfie Gate Traver speff. It is saitf 

tfzat revealing these reagents wi[[ sea( tfie use of tfie gates 
to tfie one who divulged tfie Re:y. Of course, none have 
dared to speak of them for fear of wsing one of the most 
powerful arui ~ting spe((s in tfie fore of enchant
ment. Tfiis writer is no exception to this 6dief. 
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1111 ea{ - One ef the comuston£S ef the g<JOi lWJ and true path of tfU wizard is t!U use of 
e:ncfzantament for 6eneficial ends. We fzave discussed tfU 

Cure spef[ wfzidi renders venom as fzarmfess as tfU purest 
of we[[ water, 6ut tfU most common form of injury is tfU 

pliysica[ wound rat/Ur tfzan tfU internaf dlsruption 
6rouglit on 6y poison. Swords and talons cfo not discrimi
nate and tfU toofs ofjustice are oft used for unjust 
purposes. Wlien you or your companions fzave suffared 
pliysicaf injury tfzat fzath rent or seared t!U ffesli, tfU Heaf 
spef( is invafua6fe. M~ simila.r quantities of tfU fieafing 
essence of Ginseng with integrating strengtli of Spider Silk. 
and app[y it to tlie wound. Speaf tfU name of tfU 

victim and tfU Jfesli wi[[ 6e liastened along t!U road to 

wliofeness. 
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..i ceba!( - Once agai.n, the invafuaEfe 

' ~ b:: ' Bfac.R.. Pead is tfie key to the casting of tfie 

missile spe[f.s, of wliicft.. the Icebaff is the second most 
potent in tfie mage's arsen.ai. Unfik tfie previous[y &
cussed Fire6aff spefl tfie Jcebaff requires on[y the use of 
Mandrake Root in conjunction with. tfie BUri Pearl Tfie 
necromantic Mandrake wif{ 6ring the chi[[ of tfie grave 
upon your enemy and the ve1)' 6fooc£ of tfie victim wi[[ 
freeze as if it were midwinter. Ice is fieavy and the to[[ of 
casting this spe[[ is equal[y weigfity. A[[ 6ut the sturdiest 
of our profession wi[[ neds take rest after casting 6ut a 
pai.r of these potent encfiantments. Remem6er to speak. tfie 
name of your intendd victim as you cast the reagents 
afojt, fest your efforts 6e for naugfit. 
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~ - There are 6ut two encfiantments nwre D powerful and dlJficuft than the Ji~ spefl and 
6ut one of similar potency. Wfien fowl with a cli.Jsefy 
pacfuf fwrde of en.nnies, m~ together equaf quantities 
of Bfad Pearl tfeatffy Nightsfuufe, and the crimson 
Mandrake Root to cast at your opponents. Cafl to their 
attention the vufnera6ifity of their 6a&s and weave the 
magic. They sfia{{ tum and smite eacfi other as if eacfi 
was alone in a crowa of mortaf foes. The Bfad Pear[ 
s/ia[[ cany your speff to their very mUfst, wfiife the fia{{u
dnatory migfit of the Nightsfuufe wi1f confound tfiem 
6eyond the 6ourufaries of common sense. Marufrake Root 
fentfs the power of conviction to tfieir misconceptions. The 
duration of the encfiantment is variec£, 6ut through.out its 
course the speffcaster wi1f 6e remindec£ of its potency 6y 
the presence of a gwwing ''} 11

• Be wamecf, however, that 
the casting of the Ji~ spef{ requires great exertion. 

29 
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IDI ill - Tli£ Kif[ spe{( ~ tlie nwst pqwerfu! of 
~ tfie missife endiantments. It is tfie favori.te of 

evil wizards and its use is profiibitd 6y most ti.adiers of 
tl1e mystic arts. Nevertfiefess, wfien facd witfi a foe of 
singufar strengtfi and a truly evil nature, tfie wise magi
cian wil[ prepare a mixture of tfie fligfzfy toitic Nigfitsfuufe 
and mercuri.af Bfad Pear[ and speak tfie Truename of tfie 
enemy wfiife casting tfie re.agents toward tl1e foe. As tl1e 
fast sy{fa6fe of tl1e cliant fades, a[[ of tfie target's vitaf 
organs s/ia[[ cease to function for tl1e space of seven lieart-
6eats. Tfiis is usua[[y jata[, a[tfiougfi some 6eings of 
exceptiona{[y fiarc/jl constitution wi[[ survive a singfe Ki[[ 
spe[[ Tfie encliantment may 6e woven severaf times, Gut 
takes a fierce to[[ on tl1e energy and concentration of tl1e 
caster. It is easier to Dispef a fiefif of vi6rant energy tlian 
it is to stop tfie functioning of a living 6eing. 
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II ofLinfit is a trivial fiantment -;1 

ight - The enc . e[[ acquired 6y 
often the very first sp ·ncfi of 
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agic Missile - TIUr~ are genera[ly ve7 m faw if any spdfs that are fearned early in tlU 
practice of wizardry wliidi are 6otfi useful and eagerly 
sougfit after 6y tfiose rfa.b6[ing in tfie mystic arts. TIU 
6eginning thaumaturge a[most afways yearns for spe(fs 
tfiat devastate or create startfing effects. TIU weaving of 
weatlUr or tlU maste7 of sfiort verticaf te!eportations cfo 
not impress onf.oo&rs. TIU one simpfe spe[[ that cfoes trufy 
inspire awe at fittfe expense to tfie speUCaster is tlU 
Magic Missife. It requires tfie use of two parts of 
Su(pliurous Asfi to one part of Bra& Pead in tlU cas_ting, 
and it wi[[ cause a tremendously 6rigfit ffasfi of 6[ue (igfit 
to strike an enemy Wliife not visi6ly marW, tlU enemy 
wi[[ sustain a fair amount of intemaf damage, saUf 6y tlU 
cynicaf to 6e 6rougfit a6out 6y frig/it more than 6y 
power. TIU Magic Missife is a useful encliantment in 
6attfe, 6ut it is more spectacular tfian effective and wi([ 

not aeter most enemies furger than tlU spdfc.aster wfio 
wieldS it. 
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&?9ate - When faced witli a gre.ater or rrwre II temng magic than one~ own, the practitioner 
of the mystic arts may cfecilfe. it Gest for a[[ invo[vea to 
suspend everyone~ use of tfzaumaturgy for a sfwrt time. 
At tliis time one sfwuftf invoke the powers of the Negate 
speff 6y m~ng Gar[ic witli. it.s warding characteristics 
together witli. the emtic Mandrake. ripe witli mystic 
potency. To tliis 6fetuf add 6ut an equa[ arrwunt of 
Suipfiurous Asli. to provilfe. the spark of fusion and speak 
your own name 6acfwarcf.s. A[[ magic sfi.af[ instant(y 
cease save the enchantment of Negation it.self, wfiicfi is 
manifest:d 6y the vision of a gfowing ''N' ' li.overing 
6efore your eyes. The Negate speff wi[[ fast on(y a 6rief 
time, w/i.icfi sfwufd 6e used for eitfier the annifiifation of 
your enemies or for the jutlicious rerrwva[ of your presence 
from the trou6fed spot. 
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pen - There was once a time wfien a[[ 

6eings were fair aruf just. The principal vesse[ 
used for the transport ef om 's wor[d[y possessums in these 
titnRs was the wootfen cliest, wfiich is sti{[ the popufar 
means. But since the coming ef the evi[ OnR.S aruf their 
fasting inj(uence on the infiabitants ef our fair [aru[, the 
practice ef pfacing 06no;1dous aruf sometimes fetfial traps 
on the focks ef chests fr.as 6ecome quite commonpface. 
Virtua[{_y a[[ joff use sucfi tfevices, even the aeniuns ef the 
untferworra wfio guara naugfit 6ut i{f-gotten weaftfi. To 
6ypas.s these sinister mecfzanisms the tfzaumaturge me.tf 

6ut utter the cfzant "Appa.r Unem." aruf sprinkle a m~ 
ef Sulphurous Asfi aruf Bfooa Moss on the ojfendlng foe£ 
The flash ef the Sufpfiurous Asfi powers the movement 
potentia[ ef the Bfooa Moss aruf the focf wi[[ open itself 
safa[_y, f.eaving the contents ef the chest at the dlsposaf 
ef the spefCcaster. 
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llEI rotection - Tli= are ti""5 during tlU lieat 
l.llldJef 6attfe when one fituis tfie 6est form ef 

offense to 6e naugfit 6ut a good defense. When 
fiarc£.pre.ssetf 6y fora antagonists, tfie wise magician wif[ 

mi;t; togetfier tfie reagents Sufpfiurous Asfi, Ginseng, anti 
Gar£ic anti invoke. tfie spe[[ ef Protection. Tfie wfiofesome 
quaflties ef tfie Ginseng, togetfier witfi tfie repe[fent 
strengtfi ef tfie Gar[ic, serve to sliieftf tfie wizartf anti a[[ 

companions from tfie onsfaugfit ef tfieir enemies. Sucfi 
Protection is not arways effective, 6ut may 6e ef great use. 
Sufpfiurous Asfi provitfrs tfie mystic fire tfiat fuels tfie 
incantation, anti also serves to startfe one's opponents 
witfi an initia£ jfasfi as tfie speU 6egins to function. 
Protection is not a simpfe spe[[, 6ut neitfier is it an 
exceptionaf[y strenuous spe[[ to cast. Its auration is sfiort, 
anti auring tfie course ef its sfiieldlng the mage wif[ 6e 
remitufd ef its effects 6y a growing "P" fiovering 6efore 
fiis or fier eyes. 
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uickness - Tfte speff of Q]iickness is one of 
tfie most unpretfictafi[e yet patent spe[(s in tfte 

wizara's wlkction of encliantments, anti one of tfte most 
u[[ing on ftis or fter wmpanions. Wften cast du.ring 
6attfe, tfie QJdckn£SS spe[[ wif[ fteigfiten tfte naturaf 
tkxterity of one's Jeffows to sucli a rkgree tliat tftey wi[[ 
move witli twice tfteir normaf agility - at times tftey wiff 
6e a6fe to fanti two 6fows against tfteir foes insteatf of tfie 
customary singfe strike du.ring a rounti wm6at. Tfte price 
is age, for tfte recipients of tfte extra sped incurretf 6y tfte 
use of QJti&ness wiff age 6rief[y wliife urnfer tfte sway of 
tfte encliantment. . . yet most fte£ tliat an occasionaf grey 
liair is 6ut a smaff price to pay for tfte atfvantage of 
d£aiing twice tfte num6er of 6fows tliat one miglit 
receive. Tlie reagents for tfie QJti&ness speff are fiery 
Sufpliurous Asli, Ginseng, anti volatife Bfooa Moss. Tlie 
Bfooa Moss portion is cfou6[e tfie otfters, for movement is 
tlie critical aspect of tfie spe[[. Tlie Sufpliurous Asli fentf.s 
tlie flaslies of energy needed 6y tfte 6eneficiaries of tlie 
encliantment, wliife tlie fieaf1ng powers of Ginseng 
prevent tliem from aging so rapitf[y as to 6ewme 
grey6earcfs after a singfe encounter. Tlirougliout tfie 
wurse of tfie QJti&ness spe{[, tfte speffai.ster wi[[ 6e 
remindetf of its efftcts 6y tlie vision of a 6riglit, 
gfowing "Q". 
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esurrect - Many are tft.e monsters and IH terrors that awe[{ beneatli tft.e surfoc.e or in tft.e 
forests and marslies of Britannia. Even groups of most 
valiant and fierce warriors are subject to losses too tragic 
to bear. If a wmpanwn is sfain by an enemy, a{{ is not 
fost in tft.e presence of tft.e most accomp{islietf of mages. 
Tliere e;Usts tft.e means to 6ring back. a wmpatriot from 
tft.e fana of tft.e dead - not as an unlio(y once-dead being 
- but as a fiving, 6reatliing creature of ffe.sli and bfootf 
restored to {ije, af6eit in an e.rtreme(y weakend wru:fition . 
Eacli wizard must nwfs detennine tft.e wmponents of tliis 
enchantment that work best wi.tli tft.eir own magic, far 
tlie combination is said to be unique to eacli spe{fcaster. 
What is foown about weaving tliis tft.e most potent of a{{ 

enchantments is that it rl?ijuires tft.e speffcaster to scatter 
tlie reagents to wver tft.e victim's body, wliik calling out 
tlie name of tlie sfain wmpanwn in a voice of tliurufer. 
Tliis magic is e;rtraordlnari(y UW.ng, and rare is tft.e mage 
wlio can wntinue to weave spe{{s witliout rest once tliis 
enchantment lias been sucassfal(y cast. 
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ll!ill Ceep - Tliue are muments in the lives of 
l&JJevery practitioner of tfie mystic art.s wfiere 

discretion is truly tfie 6etter part of va!or. Not al[ foes are 
truly evil and deserving of annihilation - veri(y, some are 
6ut 6easts of tfie faM se&ing provender and are entitfed to 
ufe as much as you or I. Yet, uncfiecRed t!Use creatures 
pose as great a threat to one as a score of ra6uf ores. It is 
in such situations that tfie wise tftamaturge weaves a 
Sfeep spdf and feaves ft.is opposition in cfeep s[um6er 
wfiifst vacating tfie current focation. Tfie Sfeep spef[ is 
truly a serious enchantment that requires a fair anwunt 
of mental energy to cast, 6ut it is not of sucfi import as to 
feave tfie spefU:aster 6reatfikss or exfiaust:d. To send your 

foes to (and of s[um6er, m~ a d0u6fe portion of 
Spi&r Sifk with some Ginseng and chant "Duerme" as 
you sprinkfe tfie reagents into tfie air. Fear not tfie 
distance 6etween you and tfie interuid victims, far tfie 
6indlng power of tfie Spi&r Silk. wif[ enjo/if tfiem from 
afar, wfiife tfie fieaang Ginseng wi[[ gentfy wrap tfiem in 
cfeep sfeep. 
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D remor - Tfie Tremor spe[[ is a very potent 
~--~magic inded. Few speffs are as e;\'.haustin.g 

and none save Resurrection have a more striking 
or dramatic effect. Carejuffy 6fentf portions of 
Sufpfiurous Asfi witfi Bfoocf Moss and Mandrake Root 
and cast it at tfie faet, of your opponents wfiifst sfioutin.g 
as foudly as possi6fe. Tfie vofatife Sufpfiurous Asfi sha[[ 
farnisfi tfie jfasfi of power to tfie movement potentia[ of 
tfie Bfoocf Moss and tfie Mandrake Root wi[[ fem{ raw 
necromantic force to tfie spefl Tfie very eartfi wi[[ trem6fe 
and quake 6eneatfi tfie faet of your enemies and they wi[[ 
f fy in terror, save tfiose that are swaffowecf up entire[y 6y 
tfie very ground itself. No spe[[ in tfie fore of tfie mystic 
arts Ii.as as mucfi power to strike. fear into tfie hearts and 
minds of tfiose tfiat suffer its migfity impact. But use tfiis 
enchantment wisefy, for it wi[[ feave you as weak as a 
new6om 6a6e. 
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tufuuf - Ever since tfie coming of tfie evil 
~~~wizara Momfain and liis fie[{isfi offspring, tfie 

fatufs of Britannia liave 6een pfagud 6y tfie return of 
creatures afreatfy sfain. Tliese once-d'emi 6eings take many 
forms, tfie most common 6eing tfie anima:td skefetons of 
ores and go6Eins, or tfie glioufisli forms of fasli-eating 
corpses tliat liave 6een summond from tfie fand of sfuufes 
to wreak liavoc on tfie Eivi.ng. Tliese apparitions are cowd 
6y tfie fig/it of rigfiteousness and fig/it as warriors in a 
trance. Nonetfie!i?ss, tfiey are liara to Ri£[ and never tire in 
6attfe and tlius may je.opardlze even a seasond 6and of 
aaventurers. Eacli mage knows a form of turning tfiem 

aside wlien encounterd, 6ut tfie components of sucli 
magics are persona[ and depend on tfie speffcaster. You 
must use your k.nowfetfge of tfie properties of magical 
reagents to determine wliic.fi two wif[ f.etu£ force to your 
encliantment of Urukad turning. Wfien you liave found 
tfie proper mixture, cast it at your foes wliiie clianting tfie 
name of wliat tfie creatures once were wlien tfiey troa tfie 
eartli in fife. 
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iew - Tfi.e fan.ds tfiat we now c.a[[ Britannia 

==== in fwnor of tfi.e wise andjust injfuence of 
Lora British. are vast in sc.ope and fw(d many uncfiartec£ 
regions. Aftfwugfi. c.artograpfi.ers fiave trave[fd a[[ tfi.e 
circumference of tfi.e main wntinent, many internal tracts 
fiave yet to 6e accurate[y rewrc{d, wfi.ife tfi.ere are 
numerous isfan.ds rumorec£ to ex.ist to tfi.e south.east witfi. 
nary a cfiart to sfww tfi.eir [oc.ation. Here tfi.e practitioner 
of tfi.e mystic art.s fi.as a great ac£vantage over tfi.e wandt.rer 
or seafarer in tfiat tfi.e View spe[[ may 6e woven wfi.en tfi.e 
neec£ arises. Tfi.e View inc.antation is of middling dlJftcufty 
and invo[ves tfi.e use of fia{{ucinatory Nigfi.tsfuu:k anc£ 
powerjuf Mandrake Root. Mandrake [emfs power to tfi.e 
encfiantment wfi.ife Nigfi.tsfuu:k provUfe.s a mystic 
overview of a[[ tfi.e fand with.in tfi.e range of a simpfe 
Bunk. spefl Simp[y 6fenc£ tfi.e reagents and speak. out tfi.e 
name of tfi.e region tfi.rougfi. wfiicfi. you travel 
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(01 imf Cfuuig< - Not aff Brilunnia iJ 

~accwibte on foot, and oft timR.5 tfie wizara 
wif{ find tfie nmf to em6arf. on a sea voyage to readi 
some urtain destinations in tfie pursui.t of Trutfi.. Onu 
a6oara ship, nwst voyagers find tfi.emse[ves at tfie mercy of 
capricious nature witli. fier ever-d1anging win.d's. Tfiis is 
not true for tfie practitioner of tfie mystic arts, fwwever, 
for tfi.rougfi magical means one may amtro[ tfie very 
direction of tfie wind; af6eit for 6ut a sfiort span of time. 
Wind Cfiange is not a taxing enc/1antment; in.ded a 
paweiful wi.z.ara can cast it afmost continuous(;;, 
aftfiougfi it is not so trivia£ as opening trappd cfiests or 
effecting minor tefeportations . .. Simp9' m~ 
Sufpfiurous Asfi for pawer and Bfooa Moss for movement 
to coax tfie wind to a nwre favora6k direction. Speaf. tfie 
name of tfie patron of winds and ea[[ out tfie direction 
desird and tfie wincf s/ia{[ c/1ange at your 6idiflng. 
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it - Wlien trappea in the 6owe!s of the a eartfi, weary aruf battered witfi. a fong road 
a/ietu{ to the surface, the use of an Xit (exit} spe[[ can be 
6eneficial. Tfti.s encftantment is 6ut one of the middling 
forms of tefeportation, quite similar in cost aruf nature to 
the Bunk. spefl. It too dlsassembfes the party aruf 
reasse.m6fes it on the surface of Britannia, aruf tfi.us 

requires very similar components to the aforementioned 
Bunk encftantment. Asitfe from the moving Bfooa Moss 
aruf the 6indi.ng Spitler Silk. wfiicli ensures the safe passage 
of the cfisincotporatea party, Xit requires the use of 
Sulpfiurous Asfi to provitfe the Jfare tfiat guitfes the party 
from the tkptfi.s of darfness to the worY of sunfigfit. 
Wlien casting the Xit spe[[, tfi.e tfiaumaturge sfiould try 
to envision the actual entrance to the untferworY used to 
gain the subterranean passages at the Ee.ginning of the 
e;tpedltion 6efow ground. Sucassjuf casting of the Xit 
spe[[ wi[[ surely return tfi.em to tfi.at selfsame spot. 
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Ii.WI (Up) - T& two nwst ekmentary forms of l.EmJ tefeportati.on 6otft nave strange nanus amf 
may 6e used on(y wfren uruferground. Tlie more difficult 
of tfte two is fuown 6y tfte fetter "Y" in fumor of tfte 
mage Yentftak Gnor, wfw first craftd tfte encfiantm£nt. 
Yentftak Gnor discovered that a 6feruf of Bfoocf Moss amf 
Spider Silk in conjunction witli. tfte spoken names of tfte 
moons would cause one wfw utters it tv 6e fijtd upwarcf 
tli.rougfi tfte ve'Y soi[ tv tfte ru;rt fiigfiest feve[ of a 
cfu.ngeon. Tlie Spider Silk fwfds tfte party tvgetlier clu.ring 
tlieir transit, wlii/£ tfte Bfoocf Moss moves tliem ever cfoser 
tv tfte moons. 
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(Down) - The "Z" or Down spe[{ is 
perfiaps the simpfest of af[ the tefeportation 

speffs. It requires tfie same components as tfie "Y" or Up 
speff - these 6eing Bwod Moss far movement and 
Spider Sifk far its 6irufing quaB.ties - 6ut requires ftaEJ tfie 
mental energy and concentration on tfie part of tfie 
speffcaster tfue to tfie natural tendency of a[{ 6ocfks to 
move downward. The origin of tfie name is uncertain, 
6ut it is 6efieved that tfie fetter "Z" is tfie first fetter of tfie 
unpronounaa6fe Truename of tfie Lord of tfie 
UruferworU a demon of mucfi power. To effect tfie spe[[, 
tfie speffcaster must scatter tfie reagents and cfiant 
"Baja" in stentorian tones. The fOwer tfie tonafifj' of 
tfie cfiant, tfie fiigfier tfie pro6a6ili.1j' of tfie party moving 
down one feve[ of a tfungwn. 
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